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A Happy Now Year.

Dec.

2t, 1 62.

Hundreds of acres, the Corn already gathered add cribbed.
Ne

f'our,d ourselves at g O' oloek in the evoning at

Dal.las some 30 roilos i"rom where wa started. I had to act
aa officer of the picket durinr, the night and could haar the
men tearing up the railroad track eotro half a t:nile oft. 1'hia

l'Zlorning the bridge was burned acroes a large strewn and bofor&
ooo o'clock to-::.:.ay .•e had tern up and burned traok for moro
t.l'1an a r:iil0 including some .50 rods of' tressel work, burned

the •arehouso with thousands of dollars worth of cotton a.nd

thousands of' bushols of Corn and wel"G on our way lnok to the
landing. Ono o'clock to-day we wero aor::re 27 or 2S ir.ilss f'rom
hore, at 10 1/2 to-night wo woro on the boat, that. is, part
of it for or tho brigade of somo 4000 ~n, l suppose there
e.re 1,500 back yot who are unablo to come up with the brit,ido.

Bot I supposo there will boa good cany com in beforo morn-

ine or by noon to-morrow if tho rttbe.ls oavalry don't capture
them. '.l'huo we SP9nt our Christmas and to-day and ~k:5.ng our

· dinner on dry crackero and fat ffl8at and our supper on fat

meat and dry cr-ackers. We destroyod two or three mmdred thousand
dollars worth of cotton and any amo~t of' Corn, cut off the rdilroad communication between 1lieksburg and Central Louisar~ &nd

henaa to 'rems. oto.

Wa had a

tr!:l.l"m,

dry trip tbough for I

cradled cooler- days last har'Test than the paot t•o cw.ys hav&
been and tho roads wore dry and nice as tho wot season ha.a
not set in yat. '.l'hus you seo since yesterday morning, no lnve
marched about fif"ty-fivo miles, done a vast a?.!lQunt of work. I
e.otod on picket duti ng the night laot night and was anonr, th,

f'irot on tho boat to-nie,ht and now while tho rest are asleop,
r u:11 finishing you..""' lott0r after mdnir;ht for fear the r.ail will

go out: bofo~e I am up in tho morning. I euess I will do for a

J /\

'ff t> .•

soldier if l an tired and. foot oore and walked ton miles
to-day in my sook feet and now aftor tnking this up the
river to the 1!s.il Uoat., I must bathe by f eot and go to
How did you spend your Christmas all?

Love to all. Goodni~ht. ~rite eoon and
direot aa before.
lt is now about one o'clock and I have said enoughfcr
you to excuse haste.

